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It is known that allergy symptoms have adverse effects on the mental health of allergy patients. However, previous 
studies have mainly focused on patients undergoing treatment or compared allergic and non-allergic people in the general 
population. When considering the need for psychological care for patients with allergic diseases, there is also a need for 
greater knowledge of the mental health of patients who are not currently treated. Therefore, this study compared the mental 
health of people with allergic anamnesis in any period of their lifetime and non-allergic people. Participants were 124 
university students. They completed a questionnaire on their allergic anamnesis and the General Health Questionnaire 30 
(GHQ30). Participants were divided into a non-allergic group (N = 44), a treated allergic group (N = 40), and untreated 
allergic group(N = 40). A one-way analysis of variance indicated that the treated group had a significantly higher physical 
symptom score, higher emotional expressions of anxiety and depression score; higher depression and suicidal feelings 
score; and higher GHQ score than the non-allergic group. Moreover, the untreated group had significantly higher GHQ 
score than the non-allergic group. These findings indicate the need to provide psychological care for untreated people with 
allergic diseases.
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度得点を Table 1に示す。GHQ得点の平均が 9.56点
（SD = 5.89）で，男性のみでは平均 8.95点（SD = 5.75）











体的症状（F = 4.40, p <.05），不安と気分変調（F = 6.85，
p <.05），希死念慮とうつ傾向（F = 3.87，p <.05），GHQ









注）SD = Standard Deviation, GHQ = General Health Questionnaire.
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障度が高い群が，希死念慮とうつ傾向（t = -2.44, p <.05）
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